MNiaclea Meeting 10/08/98
Concordia St. Paul.
Attendees
Terry Gorman
Erle Steigauf
Jim Schuman
Shawn Vierzba
Vada Anderson
Todd Mandel
Chris Martinson
Derrick Skoglund
Jeff Marose
Tim Thompson
Dan Meuwissen
John Nanoff
Beth Louden
Thomas Maida
John Pack

Macalester College
Bemidji State University
Normandale Community College
St. John’s University
College of St. Benedict
St Olaf College
Northwestern College
Bethel College
University of St. Thomas
University of St. Thomas
Concordia College St. Paul
Augsburg College
William Mitchell College of Law
Metropolitan University
University of Minnesota

The meeting began at 10:10 am.
Introductions
We need to send an application to Crown Bible College.
The treasury report submitted by Terry was approved.
Membership renewals will be sent to all members. Dues paid are for the fiscal year July 1 to June 30.
There was no old business.
Dan Hunt and Craig ? of Yellowjacket presented their product. They were seeking our endorsement of
the product. We tabled the conversation until we could email Fred Behr and get the rules from IACLEA
about endorsing products. Prior to tabling the discussion there were concerns raised about damage to
the eye and contact lens and the lack of lab tests on people.
More info about the product can be found at WWW.tracking-tech.com
A question was asked about the results of the survey done at Winona.
The results are together, but in a very rough form.
John Pack asked each of us to look over the AG’s safe school survey to make sure that it still meets our
needs.
Vada made a motion to ask for the following changes to the safe school survey.
1. Make reports available at no cost.
2. Free or affordable access to DPS, NCIC, MSIS, and DMV.
3. To stress the training of security officers.
Jim seconded it. The motion passed.
The future meeting dates were reviewed. They are:
Nov 19 Board meeting in Moorhead
Jan 14, 15 at St Thomas.
Feb 18 Board meeting at Normandale
Apr 8, 9 at one of the schools in the St. Cloud area
June 10, 11 at the Mille Lacs convention center. Terry Gorman is booking the space.

We then had open discussion on:
 The Cleary Act and the coming changes. It was suggested we have someone attend a meeting
who can assist us in understanding the changes.
 Radios and communications
 The state is selling radar guns call 297-3963 ask for Ilene for information.
 Citation Tracker software.
 The unfortunate death of two students from St John’s and St Ben’s.
 RAD program- Two issues were raised. They will not send the course description until you sign
for the program. They do not teach the course to men (Except instructors).
We adjourned at about 1400.

